
      REGULAR BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING 
January 11, 2021   6:00 P.M. 

Administration Building 
1684 J.M. Bailey Hwy 

Eufaula, Oklahoma  
 

1.  Meeting was called to order by President Pippenger and a quorum was declared.  
 
2. All present joined in the flag salute. 
 
3. Record of attendance; Pippenger-present, Gray-present, Bumgarner-present, Crawley-present, 

Asher-present. 
 
4. No public comments. 

 
5. Motion by Bumgarner, second by Crawley to approve audit report with no audit exceptions as 

presented by Shane Murphy with Bledsoe, Hewitt, & Gullekson. Motion carried unanimously. 
 

6. Motion by Gray, second by Bumgarner to approve financial report.  Motion carried unanimously. 
 
7. Motion by Asher, second by Crawley to approve consent agenda items a – d. Motion carried 

unanimously. 
 

8. Motion by Gray, second by Pippenger to approve General Fund Purchase Orders Nos. 310-322 and 
Change Orders, General Fund Payroll Nos. 50184-50189, Building Fund Purchase Orders Nos. 
9-11.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 
9. High School Principal, Heather Combs presented her report to the board informing them that the 

high school had 81 virtual students during the first semester and currently has 89 students enrolled 
in virtual classes for the second semester.  According to Mrs. Combs five students that were 
enrolled in virtual classes for the first semester returned to traditional school and she had thirteen 
new students that enrolled in virtual classes.  Mrs. Combs reported that she has talked to some 
parents and students as to why they are choosing virtual classes and the main reason being there is 
too much inconsistency with having to switch back and forth with distance learning due to COVID. 
She also informed the board that the pass rate for the first semester is down but that the pass rate is 
down throughout the entire state due to COVID.  Middle School Principal, Jeremy Gragg followed 
up with Mrs. Combs’ report of the statewide failing rate.  Mr. Gragg had 60 plus students enrolled 
in virtual classes for the first semester and currently has 48 enrolled in virtual classes for the second 
semester.  Like Mrs. Combs, Mr. Gragg said that parents are choosing virtual over traditional 
school because of the inconsistency of possibly transitioning back and forth between traditional 
school and distance learning.  Mr. Gragg talked about a new platform called Boardworks that 
teachers can now utilize as a resource for distance learning.  Mr. Gragg informed the board that 
KTC will meet with students to talk about ICAPS, boater safety classes are scheduled for February, 
the middle school regional academic meet is this Saturday, January 16th,  and the Spelling B will 
begin on January 21st with the second round scheduled for February 17th.  Elementary Principal, 
Kristel Hickman presented her report to the board covering this month’s newsletter and upcoming 
events, including the upcoming Spelling B.  Mrs. Hickman reported that as of now she has 
approximately 25 students that were virtual first semester that have decided to come back to 
traditional school for the second semester.  Mrs. Hickman said that her teachers will use Google 

 



Classroom and Seesaw as distance learning platforms for the second semester, as well as IXL, 
Study Island, IStation, and Exact Path.  Special Education Director, Michelle Dalton presented her 
report to the board stating that we have several students that are reaching out to CREOKS for any 
emotional needs.  Mrs. Dalton also informed the board that they are looking at each student’s 
progress this year in order to get a plan for each student for next year.  Mrs. Dalton reported that 
with extra funds received from the State Department of Education, the special education 
department was able to purchase an assistive technology program kit for each site called OATECA. 
 

10. Motion by Bumgarner, second by Asher to remain in open session. Motion carried unanimously.  
 
11. No executive session. 

 
12. No executive session.  
  
13. a. Motion by Bumgarner, second by Crawley to accept the resignation of Melissa Savage.  Motion 

carried unanimously. 
b. Motion by Bumgarner, second by Pippenger to employ Debbie Curtis as a cook for the Beacon 
program for 2020-21. 
c. Motion by Bumgarner, second by Crawley to employ Cheryl Baker and Kirsten Fry as para 
professionals for 2020-21. 

 
14. Current and Future building projects; continuing the sanitize and clean each site.  Also there are no 

concession at basketball games. 
 
15. Superintendent’s report; All students will continue to receive free meals for the remainder of the 

2020-2021 school year.  EPS is expecting more COVID relief stimulus funds.  The Eufaula City 
Council approved the zoning change at the old high school baseball field to commercial zoning. 
With Valentine’s Day being on a Sunday, classes will have their Valentine’s Day parties the Friday 
before but no outside deliveries will be made to the schools.  As of today there are 7 staff members, 
35 high school students, 22 middle school students, and 52 elementary school students out due to 
COVID.  There will be no high school girls basketball games this week, however the boys will play 
at Beggs Tuesday night at 6:00 pm. and at Checotah Friday night at 6:30 pm. 

 
16. New business; None. 

 
17. Announcements;  None. 
 
18. Motion by Bumgarner, second by Gray to adjourn at 7:23p.m.  Motion carried unanimously. 
 
 
______________________________                       ______________________________ 
President                                                                    Clerk  
 
______________________________                       ______________________________ 
Vice President Member 
 
______________________________ 
Member  

 


